Town of Colebrook, New Hampshire, for the year ending February 15, 1903, annual report of the treasurer, selectmen, and other town officers. by Colebrook Town Representatives
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Add less than 5 per cent
Deduct bal school tax
April igo2
F C Rolfc taxes of 1902
D E CumiriiiJ^s dog- license
State Savinor Bnnk and other taxes
Countv for Coun y paupers
Billiard licenses
Use o' town hall
Colebrook Guaranty Savings Ba'-.k







$ 19^ 606 6^















State Tax $ 1445 00





J. D. Annis^ Village District $ 3291 38
B. H. Kelsea, Town '•' 2226 53
$ SsiV ^f
J. L. Hammett and telegrams $ ^7 66
American Book Co., town (list. 86 78
D. C. Heath & Co., Village
Houghton Miflin & Co. "
E. E. Bhbb & Co
Sibley & Ducker
i\merican Book Co. "
13
Interest.
B, F. Drew, interest Gathercole cemetery fund $ i6 oo
Colebrook Academy note 60 oo
Colebrook Savinsfs Bank's •;o 00
Salaries
Burton A . Corbett, School board
J. T. Carr, police service, 1901
VV. L. Bunnell "
Oilman Blakely, police service
E. Small. Supervisor
C. A. Gcrv, police
C. M. Kelley, police
G. W. Martin, supervisor
E. E. Jones, board of health
H. B Gould, town hall
B. A. Corbett, school board
Flora B. Woodrow, school board
C F. Wiggin, supervisor
J. T. Carr. police 1902
Frj.nk G. Stone, police 1902
Allen A. Foibs, school board
Irving' C. Woodrow. school board
D. E Cummings, town clerk
Frank Covell, dog constable
F. (t Marshall, selectman
Kelsea Knapp, "
John Cross "
W. E, Drew, treasurer




E. L. Johnson, labor on highway
E. A. Jordan, road job
James A. Bunnell, work on bridge
Elmer Bresett, " •' highwa\'y
Augustus Little '• *•' bridge
Hammond & Stevens, lumber for highways
Fred Carlton, Factory bridge
Cieo. Hilliard, labor on highway 190T
Mrs. Alvan Ilibbard, road damage
French Bro's., plank
H. S. VVoodrow, wi^rk on bridge
Charles Hodge, '' i<. a
Hammond & Stevens, lumber
Geo. Cleveland. "
Mrs. A. J. Hib'^ard, land damage
B. A. Corbett, labor on highway
E. M. Cree, " "
Ferley Knapp, lumber
I. D. Goodwin, labor on highway
Fred Covell, labor on highway
Kelsea Knapp, for highway
Hn-am Jeffers, '• "
C. F. Wiggm, ' "
Wm. iVlcNeely, sur\eyor
" " labor on higliway





J and T Gil man highway
H F Jacobs snrve\er
• " '•' crusher




S B Whittemore surveyor
Fred Carlton "
Henry Titus highway
S T Noyes surveyor
S B Whittemore highway
Kelsea Knapp "
Edgar A Jordan land damage
H M Leavitt surveyor





Joseph Covell, milk for Mrs, Scott
Thos. Scott, Archie Elliott
Dr. E. A. Cook for Chas, York
D. A. Jordan etc. for Soucie
]. W Drew for county paupers
Mrs. A. Hibbardfor Geo. Chappel
Frank Keazer for county pauper
Thomas fccott, funeral expenses
Joseph Covell for Mrs. Scott
Dr. Cook for Joe Soucie
H. P. Goddard wood for C, York
[ennie Walker Svveatt child
Sadie Carter " "
A. F. Whittemore for Scott famil\
O. E. Forrist^ll grave for Goodrovv cIiiKl
G. VV. Hicks grave for Thos. Scott
F. G. Marshall county paupers
$ 726 09
We have extnnined, audited and allowed the srirctmen's l)ills,
have compared the order books of the selt-ctnien uitii the ac-
counts of the treasurer and find that they co npared with eacii
other and are correctly computed.
1. H. Dudlev I , ,.
C S. Alch'ich \
It will be seen by the town rtport that the expendituics for ilir
past year have exceedixl the appropiiations. Jourteen innulred
sixty-five dollars and thiity-one ct-iits. Tliis was occasiontnl
by various causes, one of which was ilie sum of $:;79.::;o.
which was the cost of the new rond eist of rlie A ). llilih.iid
place, wdiich was laid out on a ])etiiion signed Iw nearl\ hnlt
the voters in tow n.
$ f6
No monev was raised last yeJi'' for school books and sup-
plies and there has been expended for that purpose the sum
of $358.03 and the sum of $510.08 in concreting side-walks.
Whereon concrete has been laid, the adjoining owners have
paid half the expense. The crossnigs at corner of Main and
Parsons Sts., Main and Bridge Sts. and that at the Methodist
Church were all put in by subscription and not at the expense
of the town. The three items above mentioned amount to
$1447.61 substantially the amount which the town was run
behind during the year.
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